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This
uuumer

Week 3
For Special Bargain

Shoes.
borne. brokaiJLots of Mens' ands Womens shoesat

'Tery low pfces. Mens' fine $5.00 Shoes at

$4 00
IFor Sale by

PETREE & CO.
Sgn of,the Big Boot.
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Removal Sale.
Did Yoti Ever Move?

tf you hav you mmiU appreciate the position vyie are in.
We have secured the Boales building on South Wain St., opposite Winfree
Bros., which is being remodeled and arranged especially for our business. On
January 1st will move our entire stock, but to save expense and trouble of
moving large stock, are determined to cut down

-.- ONE-HALF.-

From now qtil January 1st, we are making
It" , .
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r Prices That Will Stagger You.
They are almost beyond belief, but true nevertheless. We will actually

Save You 20 to 30 per ceat.
anything in our line. No time to mention numerous and separate prices now.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

F. A. YOST & CO.
it Old Stand No. 18, 9th St., until January 1st only.
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Oathe morning on Novembef17 it
that had

Mollie
mers, iniheboarding house bfr W. S.
BoaJeson Ninth street.

!Mrs. Summers, who occupied an
upstairs room with 'her child, was
awakened about 3 a. m. to find a man
in bedroom, without coat and hat
and in his sock feet. She screamed
and theljntruded attempted to take
hold of ber and sho sprang out of
bed anchwaB dodging about the room
eluding line man who was making
pereistentfforts to catch her, when
her screamsjarouaed the house. Her
sister, Missulena Lacy,ran in from an
adjoining room and about the same
timeMr. Boales was' heard coming
up the steps. Jlhk man jumped out
the open'wiudow onto the back porch
and descended a ladder. Mr. Boales
appeared just in time to fire five
shots at him 5B he ran across the back
.yard. The afUirhad about been for-
gotten but Chiel of Police Fritz had
been quietly worfeug Upthe case for
uouriv a muuiu. xne only clews
found were a pipe n&d a bottle of
quinine. The latter w, taken to all
of the drug stores and itauiv nt "Ri.
gin's it Was identified as aottle sold
to Mr. Qhas. G. McDaniel. Subse-
quently the bottle was returned to
Mr. McDanieJ, who said he had lost
it. Having this evidence Chief .Fritz
sought an interview with Mr. McDau-ie- l

and told him of hiB suspicions. Mr.
McDaniel admitted that he mav have
entered Mr. Boales' house, but said
he was on a spree that night and did
not remember where he was or what
he did. His house was on a lot ad-jori-

Mr. Boales' ic the rear and it
T?as possible that he had gotten into
the wrong house.

The matter reached this stage
about ten days ago and when Mr.
Boales finally, learned of the result
of the police investigations he stop-
ped any effort to cover up or compro-
mise matters-b- y swearing out-- a war--ra- nt

charging Mr. McDaniel" with
"houbebreaking with intent to com-
mit a felony." Officer Henry Layne
served the warrant Tuesday night
and Mr. McDaniel was arrested and

JF
ave bond for his appearance, with
'eland & Son, his attornevs. on hiB

bond. His bail was fixed at S250 and
the trial set for the 16th inst.

Mr. McDaniel, of course, declines
to discuss the matter in advance of
the examining trial. He is still at
his place of business and is deeply
mortified at the very bad scrape he is
in. He is a young man about 86
jeartj uiu, marriea ana occupym
responsible position with Richards & f- " -- - v. ...
uo. lhougb addicted to intemper-
ance, he has borne a good character
for honesty and uprightness. For
ten years he was book-keepe- r for

Q5xro, ior iour years was in
the revenue service under Collector
Felaud, and for two years Iibb held
his present place. In nil thfiRA nsi.
tion, he proved himself to be a val-
ued employe except for occasional
sprees.

Few people belie, i that he could
have entered the house with the in-
tention of taking any property away
and the matter has been the talk of
the town for two days, everybody
trying to assign some reasonable
motive. The attorneys in the case
refuse to outline the theory of the
defense, but intimate that there will
be further developments to show
that Mr. McDaniel was irresponsible
from drunkenness and merely blun-donin- g

around ignorant of what he
wbb doing.

Mr. Boales' boarding house is pat-
ronized by some of the best families
in this city and ho is determined to
prosecute the case vigorously, what-
ever may have been the cause of the
intrusion.

The case promises to be one of
more than ordinaryHnterest, when it

vuiivu. iui wmi uoiuio uuuuo
Breathitt next Wednesday.

Don't fail to hear the most popu-
lar of all lecturers on the 17th. Tay-
lor will tickle you.

Scott Jackson muBt die for the mur-
der of Pearl Bryan, the Court of

affirming the decision of the
ampbell Circuit Court. The opinion

means that Alonzo Walling must suf-
fer the same fate.
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Are advancing and now is
tho time bo'fore they get
higher to got you one for
yourself, daughter, wife or
sweetheart, from tho old
reliable jeweler,

M. D. KELLY.

4N ARKANSAS -- HOT,T. ,
GOV. WIADLES
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TIIAT SUCCESSFUL OUTjNCfbT; THE CHrS
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rous newspaper card Gov. W O.
Bradleynow in this city, discusses
the demand lor an extra Bpssion of

Kentucky.Legislation. He enu
merates the variouB classes of' critics
who aro trying toforce him to speedy
action as 1st the brokers; 2nd sena-
torial candidates afraid of delay; 3rd
Democrats seeking a causefcfor criti-
cism; 4th weak-minde- d "howlers
anxious to see themselves in print,
and 5th those anxious from pavtiptic
motives to Bee a .Republican senator
elected, but who do not understand
the conditions. He then quotes the
law to Bhow that no senator can be
legally elected until a vacancy ac-tual- y

occurs and that no vacancy now
exists and that an "appointment" can
be made at the proper time. He
closes the interview with this straight
language:

"The Legislature met last January.
It undertook to perform its duties
under section one, but failed and ad
journed sine die. The instrument
provided by the law to elect before
the vacanoy occured has proven
valueless. Now is there a vacancy

? Surely not. Senator Black-
burn is in Washington, performing
the duties of his office. When will a
vacancy exist? Clearly not until
March next. It will be observed that
section two gives the Legislature tho
tight to elect, provided there is a va-
cancy when it assembles or a vacancy
occurs after it assembles. No such
state of affairs now existB. If a
Bession had been called And a Senator
should be chosen prior to March, auch
ucuon wquiq oe unauthorized and tho
Senator elected not. entitle 1 to his
Beat. And in this connection it is
well enough to bear in'inind that the
sessions of the Legislature in Kmi.
tucky are limited to sixty days. The
constitution provides that moml-i-
shall be paid $5 per day for each day's
uvi.wjuuuv.o uu u ocaoiuu, iugemer(WHn
uiiieuK uu "Jou inserts tne provjso
that no session shall extend b
sixty days.

In order to place the titla of

eyond.

the
Senator-elec- t above suspicion, he
should not be elected until after the
vacancy occurs. Therefore a session
called after March 4 would be inample
time. It must not be forcotten that
in case of a vote being taken on tho
right of a Senator from Kentucky to
take his seat the free-silve- r Senators
will have a majority, and Burely no
riBks should be run about so impor-
tant a matter.

Had a session been called for
December 1 it would expire February
j., as wiiicq aaie mere would be no
vacancy, and a Senator-elec- t at such
a session would not bo allowed ad-
mission. And yet the pothouse poli-
ticians, chimney-corne- r lawyers and
detestable wiseacres who have been
60 clamorous would not hesitate to
condemn the Governor for not know-
ing the constitution and law.

Once for all, let it be understood I
know my duty and will perform it.
I do not seek advice from those who
are not able to give it. There is
ample time to call the session. Thost
who are clamorous are simply "gnaw-
ing a file." If they would expend
one-hal- f the energy they are directing
toward me in attending to their own
business they would lerive
profit."

greater

Damage Suit Filed Wednesday.
Jas. D. Underwood, of Pon, has

brought suit against the Crescent
Milling Co., for $2500 damages, alleg-
ing injuries from a runaway team.
On Nov. 18th the Crescent team ran
away and collided with Mr. Under
wood's wagon on Seventh and Main
streets, throwing him out and inflict-
ing painful injuries, knocking him
insensible. He claims that the acci-
dent was due to the negligence of an
employe oi. me crescent company.
Mr. Underwood is 64 years old and
hard of hearing. His lawyers are G.
W. Southall and C. H. BuBh.

- '
Attention Doctoral

The physicians of Christian county
aro invited and urged to attend a
meeting in their interest in the office
of Drs. Blakey and Eager, Hopkins-ville- ,

Ky., Monday, Dec. 14.

f' Friday, Nov. 13th. Mr. Ferguson
and Mr. Strout, two gentlemen from

Red Fork, are hunting with us. The
ArkansanB, with Norton and Hansom,

o bear hunting, but have no success.

he others drive the woods north of

camp and Mr. Ferguson and Capt.
White shoot at a doe, which they
jump in the drive. Cross over the
new levee and hunt the woods be-

yond. Catlett shoots at a largo doe,

which goes by his stand, and Bradley
fires three rifle Bhots at her as she
goes by him. Between the two she

jys hit, evidenced by her bloody
tranrvuut she still naa speeu auu
strength To go, for Bho left all of tho
dogs except Luke's Bob, and after
sundown she crossed the bottom be
low camp, struck Lake Jefferson
above and swam two hundred and
fifty yards to the other shore, Luke's
faithful hound on her heels until sho
took water.

Some ducks and a coon the fruits
of the day's hunt.

Saturday, the 14th. This weather is
glorious. The nights cool and bright
and the days full of God's sunshine.
Several different squads scour the
country. Powers, with Catlett ana
Norton, cross the nver and try ino
island for bear; the main body of the
hunt go to the woods beyond Mur
phy's nouse, full four miles distant,
while Bradley and Tainter, in a skiff,
try the lake for fish.

'Squire Jones and his son, Gordon,
go home this morning, we were
sorry to see them go, for they are-goo-

men and true.
Bradley and Tauiter return to camp

about noon with three wild geese.
which they hml killed in Cypress bot-
tom. They are fat and fine I mean
the geese and weigh forty-five- r

pounds.
The deer hunters went down into

the Montgomery deadening beyond
the Murphy house and in this new
region lost their bearing and wander-
ed around to find out "where they
were at." In doing this Varner
jumped and shot at a large buck. At
last the standers were placed. While
Mr. Stroud was in the act of dismount-
ing, a large back sprang up. In the
confusion Stroud fired once at him,
and thinking that he had missed him,
did not go to see. Soon Mr. Ferguson
came to him, and examining the trail,
found blood and following found the
buck dead scarce a hundred yards-away-.

This was a very large deer,
v ith branching antlers.

Ab the standers were leaving in the
evening the dogs brought a large doe
by Ferguson, who killed her at a long
shot. Make other drives with no sue-ce- s.

Powers and hiB bear hunters
returned at dark with no Buccess be-
yond the frightening of a rabbit al-

most to death. No mast, and hence
no bear.

Sunday. Nov. 15. Hal Lenox re-
turned home this morning. Hal is a
good boy, and a good hunter and our
good friend: Baldwin 4 came into
camp bringing the antlers of a four-poi- nt

buck which he had killed before
our hounds.

What a beautiful ancLbright morn-
ing it is! In my years of service in
camp I have never known a Sunday
otherwise. As if our God on this His-chose-

day, smiles with a Father's
beneficence upon His children, and
thank God, his mercies are not
strained, but falTalike upon the poor
as upon the rich, and with favoring
grace upon all.

As I sit here at the kitchen table
and write these "notes" to night my
wilj recalls to memory that friend and
splendid specimen of manhood who
used to preside over this department
and now gone before.

Will Davis Garnett was a man whom
we loved, and who had twined him-
self with our very heart strings.
Brave, manly, devoted to his friends
and an ardent hunter, could it be oth
erwise! He had the strength of Her-
cules, and yet a heart tender as that
of a loving woman. 1 remember
once, here upon these hunting
grounds, when tho dogs had driven a
desperate bear to bay in a cane-brake- ,

when others fell exhausted by the
way, his superior strength carried
him to the scene of conflict, where the
bear, standing up, was killing dogs as-- .
fast as they reached him, Garnett
rushed in, placed his gun to the brute's
ear, fired, killed the bear and burst
his gun. Such things as this showed
the indomitable courage of our friend..
He was the soul and life of camp-Und- er

his directions tents wont 'up,
or came down, wagons were Jqaded,
and then he would go an far .in the
woods as any man. As an awakener
of sleeping men, he had no superior.
When the early hour to get up came,
even before the stars nad set, ho
would visit every man and say,

(Continued on Fifth Page.)
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